
HOUSES—SALE—S.E (Cont.) 
OWING TO THE DEATH of my wife 

I am offering for sale, a 3-story 
brick, on a corner, l12 squares from 
Pa. ave. s.e.. 8 rooms. 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, oil heat, in first- 
class condition, with substantial 
down payment. No dealers. Phone 
LI 3-oufll for appointment. 22* 

SUBURBAN BRICK BUNGALOW. at 
53(18 Spring st.. Forestville: nearly; 
brand-new; 5 .rms. and bath, oil 
heat stairway to floored attic: lot, 
75x150 ft: nr bus and shopping: 
or.lv $10,750. $1,050 down. $fli» 50 
a mo. ANNENBERG REALTY CO.. 
1317 Pa ave. s.e., LI. 7-8357 til D. 

—21 
OFF’ PA. AVE. S.E., nr. Congressional 

Library; illness forces quick sale: 
poss. with title: 1) rms.. 2 baths <2 
arts, and rms.). oil heat; price. 
$14,050 completely furn : cash. 
$3 500, bal. like rent. RA. 0331. 

47(H) BLK. 13th ST—Det. home; 1st 
fl., fl rms.; 2nd fl 1 rms. and 2 
baths; 3rd fl., 3 rms.: lull bunt., 
oil heat; double Rarag •: terms. Mrs. 
Redmond. EM. 887 5. w;th WIL- 
LOUGHBY REAL ESTATE. AT. 7(43. 

ASSUME GI LOAN—Cape Cod brk.. fl 
rms. and bath; just beyond District 
Hghts. Full bsmt., oil in at. Ige. yard. 
$2,050 dn. T. D. BURGESS. Vi. 
2802 till 8. —33 

VACANT BUNGALOW7 — Off Minn, 
ave.; 4 rm\ and bath, porche.- and 
fenced yards; $8,7 50. T. D. BUR- 
GESS. VI. 2802 till 8. —33 

JB20 POTOMAC AVE.—Buck, 8 rms. 
and bath, lull bsmt., oil heat, gar.; 
A-1 cond.; terms. Mrs. Redmond. 
EM. 887 5. with WILLOUGHBY 
REAL ESTATE, AT. 7043. 

1114 PA. AVE.—fl-room brick, in ex- 
cellent condition, full basement, oil 
heat, paved alley; inexpensive home 
to live in now and an excellent busi- 
ness location, too. because this prop- 
erly is zoned 1st commercial; only 
$10,050 with sub. cash, down pay- 
ment. GEO. S. KING CO.. Eu. 1805. 
LI. 3-2501. Realtor. 

VETERANS—See our Naylor Gardens 
ad. under Co-Op. Apts. lor Sale." 
DRURY REALTY COUP. RE. .153 

NEAR EASTERN H. 8.. $13.500— 
Perfect condition throughput: 4 
beorooms. 2 baths on 2nd floor; liv- 
ing room, dining room, den and cie 
luxe ki.chen on 1st floor; knotty 
pirc recreation room in basement, 
storm windows throughout An ex- 

cellent buy. Eves.. SL. 5fl(37. Ex- 
clusively with METZLER. Realtor- 
Builder. llofl Vt. ave. n.w. DI. 
8*500. 

NEAR FORT DUPONT PARK -Lovely 
brick home; nice liv. rm., din. rm.. 

mod. kit refgr., 3 bedrms.. tiled 
bath. recr. rm. and 12 bath in 
bsmt.: excel, cond : nr. shopping 
and transp SOUTHEAST REALTY ; 
CO.. 1211 Penna. ave. s.e., FR. 
3000. —21 

BUNGALOW — Another well-built 1 

bungalow on large double lot 111 [ 
new development; 5 nice rms.. ex-1 

pansion attic. Ige. bsmt.. cas heat: j 
small down payment. SOUTHEAST j 
REALTY CO 1211 Penna. ave. | 
s.e FR 2<H»0. —31 

NR. BOLLING HELD and NayaL Rf1- j 
search Lab.—Very nice brick semi- j 
det. home; liv. rm.. din. rm.. nicely' 
eouip. kit 2 bedrms. and bath on j 
2nd flr.; full b mt. with recr. rm 
Idry. rm. and 'a bath; nice fenced! 
lot. screened front porch. If in-; 
forested advise you call us at once, 

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO,, 1211 j 
Penna. ave. s.e.. FR. 200(1. —21 

CS.H50 WILL Bl’Y completely de- 
tached dwelling of 2 complete apts.: 
each apt. has .! rms.. kit. and bath 
An excellent buy. loc. just over D. 
C. line in s.e.. 52ml G st.. Dillon| 
Park. Md. FREDERICK A. BLUM-, 
ER CO.. 617 Penna. ave. s.e.. FR.; 
10SR. eves and Sun., AX. 2<ys. j 

FULL PRICE. $3,950 
DOWN PAYMENT, ONLY $750 

Suburban stucco bungalow; 4 rms. 
and bath, equipped kitchen, h.-w 
heat: nr. Marlboro pike shopping.; 
Hurry! ANNENBERO REALTY CO.. 
1317 Pa. ave s.e., LI. 7-8357 'til 9. 

—21 

FORT DAVIS 
Lovely. 5-room, prewar, semidetached 

brick; nice yard, concrete front: 
porch, recreation room; good condi-1 
tion: priced $11.5«.o. reasonable' 
down payment, monthly payments' 
less than rent. Will be open 12-6. 
Sat. and Sun. Call Mr Moore, 
with T. PAUL MUDD CO.. 1R. 438*'; 
eves, a^d week enr's. VI. 3070 

LYNDALE 
A desirable and almost new brick 

house of 6 rms.. 2 barhs. Can be: 
used as 2 apts.: gas heat: full base-; 
ment: Rusco storm window.-: and' 
screens. By appointment. 

A. A. CAROZZA CO. 
(Excl.) AT. S941. 2327 Pa. ave. s.e. 

___ 
—21 

$950 DOWN 
8th AND XENIA STS. S.E. 

8-yr.-old semidet. brk.; H rms.. tile 
bath, oil heat; deep lot: 1st 
trust. JOHN L. SHELTON. JO. 
ft._ —n_ 

TOTAL PRICE, $700 
Bmall new home. 10 by 18 feet and 

four lots: 35 minutes by bus down- 
town Washington: sickness forces 
sale. Inquire OWNER, 6201 L st. s.e. 

RANCH HOME 
Five miles from D. C. 26 acres of 

sportsman's paradise. Rambling brk. 
and stone home cf 8 rms.. 3 baths, 
2 inch heated porches. 3 fircpX. 
spacious rec. rm.. 2-car built-in 
garage, oil h.-w.h. Only 4 yrs. old; 
3‘»0 yds. off main hwy. A wonder- 
ful spot for peace and privacy; also 
suitable for private club. Very reas.! 
af $25.00(1. Shown only by appt. ■ 

Will consider town house in trade. 
T. D. BURGESS 

_VI. 280b till 8. —23 ; 

5th AT PENN A. S.E. 
Detached 4-apt. brick, completely 
furn.; only SI8.05b; nice home with 
income of SJ40 per month. For 
further information, call 
PRINCE GEORGES REALTY CO. 

WA fiti.15: ON. llfiti. —231 
EXCLUSIVE 

Open Sat. and Sun. 1 to 6 
451.. Alabama ave. s.e.—Beautiful; 

6-rm. det. brk.. built-in iar.: full 
bsmt. with :2 bath, firepl. in liv., 
rm.. extra lge. side concrete porch: 
Ice. level lot. This home is Iar; 
superior to the average home in! 
both material and workmanship. 
Priced under $17,600 with excel.: 
terms. Call Mr. Ruehl, TR. 4383: 
eves.. HI. 3330. with T. PAUL 
MUDD CO. —23 ; 

AT LAST! 
A COMPLETE HOME 

£ full tile bfcths, 3 lge. beurms. fl 
downstairs', huge kit. with Youngs- 
town cabinet and brkfst. nook, for 
4 or 5 and many other delightful 
features seldom found in any new 
home: beautiful det. brick home with 
full bsmt., custom-built, on spacious 
landscaped lot: very close to pub. 
and parochial schools, shopping and 
transp.: only $13,150. GI or civilian. 
Open today. 1 p.m. ’til dark. Direc- 
tions: Out Pa. ave. s.e. to Alabama 
ave.. left across D. C. line on Route 
4. Marlboro pike about 2*2 mi. to 
lge. Berkshire sign and new homes 
on the right. Call NA. 9797 lor 
details. 

Capital View Realty Co. 
REALTORS. !l.‘j;> NKvV YORK AVE. 

OWNER SAYS SELL 
Hillcrest. 2125 32nd pi. s.e.—Det. 

brick, 3 rms., 2,2 baths: 3 bedrms., 
xecr. rm.. gas h.-w.h., gar.: attrac. 
terms. FREDERICK A. BLUMER 
CO 617 Pa. ave. s.e.. FR. 1088; 
evenings Sunday. AX. 2618. —23 

Rambler—HUlcrest Area 
Cu vom-bunt corner white Cape Cod,; 

4 bedrms.. 2*2 baths, 2 yrs. old; ap- 
proved GI: $28,000. financing 47c. 
Contains liv. rm.. formal din. rm 
with china cupboards, lee. U-shapcd 
kit. with breakfast space, master 
bedrm., guest bedrm. and tile bath 
on ist fl.: 2 master-type bedrms. 
with adj. tile bath on 2nd fl ; full 
bsmt. with rer. rm. and bar; lge. 
utility rm. with Bendix; corner let 
100x120; 11 lee. closets; many other 
features found only in a custom- 
built home; owner will accept $5.000 
cash. bal. on terms, or will consider 
small house in trade. 
HI. 8714. HI. 5447. NA. 7379. 

5th AT PfNNTAVErs.E.- 
Det 4-apt. brick, completely fur- 

nished; only $18,950: nice home 
■with income of $240 mo. Further 
information call PRINCE GEORGES 
REALTY CO.. WA. 6655, UN, 11^66. 

CENTER HALL! 
8 Ige. bedrms. and 2 baths. 22-ft. 

liv. rm. with fireplace and screened 
porch, din. rm.. mod. kit.; aluminum 
screens, copper pipes. full bsmt.. 
shaded lot. Consider trades. BREN- 
NAN fic PORTHER REALTY CO.. 
NA 1813: eves.. TA. 8121. 

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAY ROLL 

$67 mo. including taxes; moderate 
down payment of only $2.100—and 
you have accomplished just that. 
Attractive nearly new brick semidet., 
convenient Bolling Field s.e.: full 
basement, outside entrance, gas ht.: 
modern in every respect; kitchen 
fully equipped. KELLY & BRAN- 
NER, exclusively. DI. 7740; eves., 
OR. 1199. 

COLORED—512 15th ST. S.E — 

Shown by anpt. only. Colonial porch 
brick, 6 rms„ bath, h.-w.h„ garage; 
property in excellent condition. 
Price. $11,500, convenient terms. 
FREDERICK A BLUMER CO„ 617 
Pa. ave. s.e. FR. 1088: eves, and 
Sun.. AX. 2618. —23 

COLORED—208 5th ST. ,S.E.—$300 
down will buy this 4-unit building 
■which shows a splendid income for 
only $7,750, monthly payments to 
suit purchaser. KAY REALTY CO., 
INC.. RA. 2200._—28 

COLORED 
ONLY $500 DOWN 

600 BLK. B ST. S.E. 
Why rent when you can own this 

large 6-rm. row brick home with 
bath, full bsmt. and coal heat? 
Won't last long, so call SURETY 
REALTY CO. AD. 0531 til 1 9. —23 

COLORED, ATTN. 
Lovely corner brick home, in beau- 
tiful Bangor subdivision; only 1 
available at $9,960 with as low as 
$1,000 cash down, monthly pay- 
ments like rent. Call RE. 6650, 
0 to fl. 

Colonial Investment Co. 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Southwest 

CLOSING ESTATE 
Modern condition brick, near 7th st.! 

wharves. 2 stories, with living rm.. 
din. rm.. kit., lavatory on 1st fl.; 
2 bedims., bath on Und fl.. new- 
type oil burner and h.-w.h. furnace, 
electric refer ; lot 1*11 ft. deep with 
garage: excellent home for white or 
colored occupancy. Eve. phone 
Temnie 1708. 

L. T. GRAVATTE 
J 5 I S K St _N.W.^Realtor. NA. 0753- 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY 
i HAVE A CLIENT willing to invest 

840.Dim) cash in a 4-bedrm,. 2 or .‘5 
bath Colonial home; must have a Ige. 
liv. riu.. din. rm.. modern kit., den 

nd powder rm 1st fl.; rmf r good 
n.w. location, not any further out 
than Bradlev blvd. and west, <>f Kith 
st. If you would like an appraisal 
or your home, please call RIGGS Sz 
CO.. EM. 2.T45. ask for Mr. IVlers. 

I PAY CASH for houses, air condi- 
tion, D. C. and nearby Md. Call 
MR CURRO. ST .’LTlo. Eves.. SH 

;;s*i 
WANTED-f-5 OR 9 ROOM bunealow 
or o or *s room house in n.v.. or 
nearb\ Md.. direct from owner 
Call RA. L:?' l. —23 

HAVE \ l' MKKOt’S colored buvers 
waiting for homes in n.w., n.e. and 
s.e sections; good down payment. 
Call Mr. Kitchens. ATLAS REALTY 
CO. ST. T.ntiS; eves, NO. OtMMi. 

IF PROMPT ATTENTION to the'"sale 
of your home, business or invest- 
ment property is what you desire, 
call R. A HUMPHRIES. Realtor. 
8uS North Capitol. NA t»7fJO Free 
appraisals. Results since 1919 
ALL CASH AT ONCE for vour D C 

house, frame or brick, large o* 
small, condition immaterial Box 
ti\\ Rockville. Md. 

CASH PAID FOR YOl It HOME -If 
you must sell, call RE. sOtiti or EM. 

33-FT. BAY-BIILT cabin cruiser, 
sleeps six; first-c!a>s condition; will 
sell or trade on house. Box l‘>-G. 
Star. 21* 

RL 11REI) SI \ C APTAIN wishes Va 
nonie. *: or 3 bedrms., up to $17,009; 
have cash. Box Iho-D. Sta- —23 

PRIVATE PARTY will pay cash for 
or A bedroom house in nearby 

Md.; owners only. Call WA. 4479. j 
—•.’4 

IMMEDIATE SALE for modern, clean i 
3 to 5 bedrm. home in good s.e 
n.e. or n.w. location. MRS. COX. 
VI. 81.46 or ST. 7.’5ti8. —ill 

HOMES AND MORE "HOMES wanted. 
Quick, satisfactory home sales are 
the result of proper, expert ap- 
praisal and an experienced sales 
organization. Simply phone, eve- 
nings. GE. *190<i for this unexcelled 
service and stop worrying. I.. T. 
GRAVATTE. Realtor, 1518 K st. 
n.w NA. (175.5. 

I WOULD LIKE to buy a nice 3 or 4 
bedrm. home in a nice lot* Have 
substantial cash. Box 14S-G. Star. 

•-.hi* 
SOITHEAST and Northeast property 

wanted. For results, call WALDO! 
HARRIS. II I5-9979. ST. 1995 I 

PRIVATE •’ARTY desires to purchase; 
nearby Maryland house, with 8*1.000 j 
flown. Must have three bedrooms, 
fireplace and fu1! basement. Call; 
Woodley 8Q79, No agents. 23* 

WANT TO SELL? 
YOUR PROPERTY 

May% be just what our clients want.! 
For prompt and courteous action! 
phone AT 89mi and AT. 115 66. i 

THE GABLES CO. 
Minn. Ave, S.E. —31 i 

Immediate cash 
For your heme, white or colored. 
COX Sz -CO. RE. 1633. 

I SOLD MY HOUSE 
IN 3 DAYS THROUGH 

O’BANNON REALTY CO. 
1023 E. Capitol si.. FR. 5119. 
Signed. H. F. BITT'LE, 918 N. C. 
ave. s.?._— 22 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARTLAND 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

BETHE8DA. MD.— 1 blk. from Naval 
Hospital—6-rm. brick Colonial, full 
bsmt. *Kc. lot. OWNER. WI. 3835. 

BETilESDA. MD.—New 5-rm. bunga- 
low. expandable attic, porch, base- 
ment. Conventional. FHA or GI 
financing. Price. $14,75o. HALL 
CO.. WI. 3250. —23 

CHLVY CHASE, MD., near Conn, 
ave.—A substantial 4-bedrm. home, 
walking distance to Rosemary ana 
aii other types of schools; liv. rm 
din. rm., kit., inch porch, screened 
sleeping porch, attic, in addition to 
bedrms.: oil heat: 2-car garage. 
Price. $16,950. INEZ CUSHARD, 
OR. 4232 or WI. 5867. —21 

EDGEMOOR. MD—Eeautiful brick 
and stone rambler, over J3 of an 
acre of ground. HALL CO.. WI 
3250. —23 

KENSINGTON—Det. brick on about 
J2 acre; 2 bedrms. annd ba*h on 
1st floor, liv. rm., din. rm. and kit ; 
2 large bedrms. and bath on 2d; 
rev. rm 2-car naragr. INEZ 
CUSHARD. OR. 4232 or WI. 5867. 

KENSINGTON — A 3-bcdrcom. 1 1 

bath. 6-room home, for only $ 3,950 
One bedroom and J2 bath on 1st 
floor liv. rm. with fir p:.. nice-sized 
kit., full bsmt. .Vsume 4c* loan, 
payments $65 inch tax^: and insur- 
ance. R. L. BECKETT Sc CO.. 
7424 Wis. ave. OL. "7 300. 

KURKSIDE—Bedroom and 12 bath 
plus Urge den on 1st floor; a lovelv 
detached brick Colonial on level 
corner lot. Home is in excellent 
condition throughout. For this and 
other lovely homes call OL. 1852. 
METZLER. Realtor-Builder, 1106 
Vt. avp. nw. DI. 860u. 

LOCUST HILL ESTATES — Lovely 
home. 3 bedrms.. 2*2 baths. lst- 
floor lavatory and den. 2-car garage. 
An outstanding value. HALL CO.. 
WI. 3250. —23 

ROLLINGWOOD—Detached brick Co- 
lonial. featuring 7 large rooms. 3*2 
tile baths, den. finished 3rd floor, 
paneled recreation room and maid's 
room; 2-car attached garage; home! 
is in excellent condition. Call OL. 
1852. Exclusively with METZLER. 
Realtor-Builder, 1106 Vt. ave. n.w 
DI. 8600. 

sn.VFR SPRING. MD.—New. v.ell- 
^ierigned. 6-room home on large 
Unciscapcd lot: finest material and 
const.; full basement. Bryant gas 
heat: immediate occupancy; small 
down payment. $75 per month. Ca l 
DI. 1015 till 9 pm., WM. H. SAUN- 
DERS CO.. INC. —21 

SILVER SPRING. MD.—6-rm. brick 
home, full basement, garage: A-l 
cond.; real value, $16,500. HALL 
CO. WI. 3250 —23 

SILVER SPUING, near St. Michael 
School—This 7-room brick home, 
with bedrm. and half bath on 1st 
fl.: full bsmt.. rec. rm., oil heat, 
det. gar. and situated on large land- 
scaped lot. Terms. Call OR. 0048 
or WI. 5481 till 9 p.m.. REALTY 
BROKERS. INC.. 5506 Conn. ave. 

TAKOMA PARK. $14.950—Charming 
6-room det. that is a picture of 
comfort; firepl. in big liv. room. 1st- 
fl. powder room, ear., Ven. blinds, 
big kit. with breakfast nook, side 
Porch. Will sell today at this price. 
RAFFELL REAL ESTATE. SH. 1103 
till 9. 

WOODMOOR—An attractive wooded 
sect., short walk to St. Bernadette 
and public schools. lV2-story white 
brick; 4 bedrms., 2 baths, large liv. 
rm., fireplace, full din. rm., equip, 
kit., screened back porch, full bsmt.. 
gas a.-c. heat; only $18,950. PERRY 
HAY CO SL. 3005; eves., RA. 6887. 

—23 
WOODMOOR. $ 18.950 — Cape Cod 

brick. 7 rooms; 2 bedrooms and 
bath first floor: 2 bedrooms and 
bath second floor: screened porch, 
gas heat; large corner lot. Call Mr. 
Mead1'1. WA. 1333 or DI. 1015, with 
\VM. H. SAUNDERS CO.. INC. —21 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Close In 
Silver Spring. New det. brick, cen- 
ter-hall Colonial. 6 lge. rms.. 3 
baths, screened porch, attic, recr. 
rm. McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4432. 

REDUCED TO $25,950—In DeauUful 
Sligo Park Hills- new. det. brick. 
8 rms., 2Vi baths, rec. rm.. porches, 
attic gar. Your gain, builder's loss. 
McDEVITT, Realtor. RA. 4422. 

6-ROOM HOUSE, large llv. rm.. din 
rm. and kit., 3 bedrms., roomy 
closets, storage rm.. screened porch, 
built-in garage, full bsmt. with 
maid's rm.; oil heat: lge. corner lot, 
trees and shrubbery; nr. schools. 
Call SH. 6953 for appointment. No 
agents. —21 

RAMBLER TYPE BRICK home, slate 
roof, built 1940; nfear Conn. ave. 
transp; 3 bedrms., 2 baths, at- 
tached garage: large rooms; very 
unusual and attractive: extra large 
lot. THOS. L. PHILLIPS, WO. 7900 
until 9 p.m. 3518 Conn. —21 

BUNGALOW; pvt. owner; 4 rooms, 
bathrm.; priced $5,075. Room for 

! expansion. WI. 3404. —22 
BEAUTIFUL RAMBLER in Bethesda, 

Md.; 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, garage, 
corner lot. HALL CO., WI. 3250. 

—23 
LGE. BUNGALOW—2 bedrms.. ex- 

pandable attic, big lot, in Silver 
Soring; Vi blk. off Ga. ave.; adi 
St. John's Catholic Church and 
school property. Substantial cash 
required. Shown by appt. only. SL. 
3373. —22 

BEAUTIFUL GREENWICH FOREST— 
Handsome stone and brick home, 
on exceptionally fine level lot ap- 
prox. 75x150, in the most desirable 
section of this exclusive community 
Superbly built but in need of re- 
decorating; a very large and spacious 
home with 3 master-size bedrms., 
plus a huge library (or 4th bedrm.), 
and 2 tile baths on 2nd fl.; paneled 
clubroom. maid's rm. and bath: 2- 
car built-in garage; owner wants 
offer. FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 
1411: eves., call AD. 4234. —21 

ALL-BRICK BUNGALOW (prewar), 
close-in Sil. Sprg.; large llv. rm., 
fireplace, full din. rm.. equipped kit., 
2 large bedrms. 1st fl.: extra-large 
rms. 2nd fl.; full tile bath, bsmt.; 
fenced vard. Many special features 
lnclud. a new Launderall washer. 
Short walk to schools, stores, bus. 
Only $13,950. PERRY HAY CO.. 
ST 3005; evenings. RA. 6887. —23 

$3,300 CASH, balance S75 monthly 
! FIIA. buys this immaculate home 
! in Bethesda: 2 yrs. old, the house 

contains living rm. with fireplace, 
dining rm.. de luxe kitchen, screened 
porch, overlooking adjoining pvt. 
estate; 2nd floor has 2 lge. bed- 
rooms. tiled b£th; full basement 
with oil heat and outside entrance; 
well-landscaped lot 65x110 with 
fenced rear yard: reasonably priced 
at $14,500. Call MR. SLATER, 
WI. 9535 for appointment. —22 

$10,500; close-in Silver Spring—5- 
rm. frame bungalow: full basement, 
attic, oil heat: walk to parochial 
and pub. schools. C. J. KOONTZ 
GE. 2983. —27 

SUBURBAN SALE—MD. (Cont.) 
KEEP WARM THIS WINTER—5-rm. 

frame bungalow in Takoma Park. 
Md.—Gas h.-w. heat, all mod. equip.; 
7T 50x200 ft., det. garage, apples, 
cherries, grapes; $05 per mo.; car- 
ries $0.50o trust and taxes; addi- 
tional $3,500 cash required, terms 
can be arranged. OWNER, SL 3781. 

$2,000 DOWN—Pretty 5-room bun- 
galow near Bliss Elec. School, Ta- 
koma Pk.; picture windows, gas heat. 
8 yrs. old; assume 40 loan. Price, 
$11,500. RAFFELL REAL ESTATE, 
SH. 1103 till 0. 

SUCH A VALUE CANNOT LAST— 
Charming white brick Cape Cod 
with slate roof, in most desirable 
section of Bethesda; beautifully re- 

decorated; liv. rm. with firepl., din. 
win., kit.. Plus paneled den or bed- 
rm. with adjoining full-tile bath on 
1st fl.; 2 excellent bedims, and full 
tile bath on 2nd fl.; lovely pine- 
paneled rec. rm. with bar; built-in 
garage; gas h.-w.h.; perfectly de- 
lightful big corner lot. approx. 
85x1 15. with many large shade 
tr.'es; $ 18.050. FRANK S. PHIL- 
LIPS. DI. Mil; eves., call IIU. 5240. 

$.500 DOWN—Suburban home, on 
beautiful ’-.-acre lot; 2-car garage: 
near all conveniences. SUBURBAN 
INVEST. & INS. CO SH. 3400.—22 

HOME OF THE WEEK—An unusually 
attractive home and buy overlooking 
Sligo Creek pkwy ; ti-room de.. brick 
ana frame, mod. in design, many 
extras. perf. conn.. 2 yrs. old; 
$18,050; terms. RAFFELL REAL 
ESTATE. SH. 1103 till 0. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW Colonial bungalow 
in Wheaton Hills: large liv. rm., 2 
twin-bed size bedrms., large closets, 
big kitchen, colored tiled bath and 
full basement $10,050: no down 
payment to qualified Vet purchaser. 
Other convenient terms available 
non-GI’s. Go oui Georgia ave. ex- 
tended to 117oo blk. and Areola 
ave.. turn left to end of Areola and 
follow signs to open model home by 

| Melwood. Open and lighted 12 noon 
! t 0 p.m. FX. 5707. 
1 IT’S A BEAUTY—New brick bunga- 

low i'." lines quality: wooded lot. 
08x200; 5 rms., tile bath, huge ex- 
pansion attic; full bsmt.: gas heat; 
priced very low for quick sale. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411; 
eves., call HU. 5240. 

EMERGENCY SALE!!! Diplomat leav- 
ing country is compelled to con- 
sider any offer on ihis beautfiul 
brick Colonial, ideally located in 
Chevy Cnase. near Columbia Coun- 
try Club; in perfectly immaculate 
condition: 3 EXCELLENT BEDRMS. 
AND 2 FULL TILE BATHS ON 2nd 
FL.: large concrete screened porch, 
exceptionally line clubroom with bar 
and fireplace: built-in garage; slate 
roof; splendid lot with 05-ft. front- 
age FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 
1411. Evenings, call HI. 4321. 

IN THE EXCLUSIVE “HAMLET”— 
Handsome, center-hall Colonial home 
on a perfectly beautiful lot approx. 
P5xI2o: features lovely bedrm. and 
full-tiled bath on first floor; 3 mas- 
ter-size bedrms., 2 baths on 2nd fl.; 
2-ca: attached garage; Immaculate 
condition, decorated with superb 
taste; $30,500. FRANK S. PHIL- 
LIPS. DI. 1411; eves., call HI. 4321. 

THE HAMLET—Admired by all; now 
reduced in price for immediate sale. 
Spacious rooms throughout; 7 rooms. 
21 tile baths, breezeway to 2-car 
garage: lovely corner lot. For in- 
spection call JO 3-1*370. Exclusive 
with METZLER. Realtor-Builder, 
11 oh Vt. ave n.w.. DIooo. 

RAMBLERS READY'FOR DELIVERY 
Bcthesda-Chevy Chase area—We have 

screened the field on ramblers and 
believe we have the greatest values 
on today's rambler market. Others 
at $19,950. $22,000. $24,500, $35.- 
Ooo and $40,000. For additional 
information, call ARLIE L. JOHN- 
SON REALTY CO.. INC., OR. 7100. 
Realtor, ’til 9 p.m._—21 

BETHESDA. MD., in Locust Hills, 
near the Naval Hospital. A fine 
corner property in this ideal com- 
munity of better class residences; 6 
very attractive rooms. 2 baths, den 
overlooking the gardens, powder 
rm.. rec. rm.: 2-car garage: oil a.-c. 
heat. Owner moving. Call us to 
see this delightful home. WO. 2300 

EDW. H. JONES & CO., INC. 

BETHESDA 
A small down payment will buy this 

prewar brick home consisting of liv. 
rm,. din. rm.. den. kit.. 2 lge. bed- 
rms.. full bath, garage, full bsmt., 
fenced lot. Eves.. Mr. Markman, 
EM. 1175. 
SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. INC., WI. 1320. 
__—21 

BETHESDA BUNGALOW 
$12,750 

An immaculate brick home 
with 2 nice bedrooms, bath, 
living room, dining room, mod- 
ern kitchen whth utility room 
and storage attic. Close to 
Navy Medical Center, shopping 
and bus. WTe recommend this 
home as a very good buy. 

E. M. FRY, INC. 
WI. 6740. 

__—13 
BRADLEY WOODS 

Lovely heme for a large family. It 
contains 5 bedrooms and 3 baths, 
very large lot with splendid oak 
trees; garage, oil a.-c. heat, large 
screened porch. This home was 
built by one of Washington's finest 
builders in 194J. For appt. to 
inspect, call Mr. Poston. NA. 9300; 
even hi as. WO. 1912. 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
j417 K st. n.w. —22 

BROOKDALE 
Inspect today this recently listed 

rare buy in this friendly, select, 
convenient community; features 8 
large bedrooms, 2Vj baths, spacious 
well-landscaped yard, as well as 
many o;her distinctive features. 
ExcpI. terms. 

VICTOR WICKERSHAM 
Realtor. OR. 2100. Open 9 till 9. 

O'l 

BROOKDALE AREA~ 
4915 to 4917 Keokeuk st. n.w. Open 

Sat. and Sun. 2 to 6. Try and 
match the value we are offering in 
these new homes; 3 bedrms., lava- 
tory on 1st fl.. de luxe kitchen in- 
cluding dishwasher, many other fea- 
tures See for yourself. Priced 
under $20,000. Terms to suit. To 
reach: Out Mass, ave., left on West- 
ern ave. to Park ave.. then left to 
open .louse. S. R. MARTIN Sc CO.. 
Realtors. DU. 5366. Eves., WA. 
47*9;_ 

CHEVY CHASE. MD.—A new center- 
hall brick Colonial, just off Conn, 
ave. in the Hamlet area between the 
clubs. 4 bedrms.. 2 baths on 2nd 
floor; den with powder rm. on 1st 
floor: rec rm.: conven. to all schools. 
Enjoy living in a brand-new home, 
rail WO. 2300. Dh^ne service until 9. 
EDW. H. JONES & CO., INC. 

—21 

CHEVY CHASE; $13,500 
Older house, needln* repair, in excel, 

location. Bedrm. and bath on 1st fl ; 
3 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.; newly 
remodeled kit. A. V. PISANI. Real- 
tor. OL. 7500; eves.. Mrs. Robinson. 
WI. 0487.—22 

CHEVY CHASE 
A very attractive white Dutch Co- 
lonial-type family home. 4 bedrms.. 
on a beautiful lot. within 2 blocks 
of Rosemary School. Lge. liv. rm. 
with wood-burning flrepl., lge. din. 
rm.. kit., porch. 1-car ?ar.; owner 
anxious to sell. Eves., Mr. Lebling, 
Jr.. OL. 2720. 

SAMUEL E BOGLEY, INC. 
WI. 1320_—21 

INDIAN SPG. TERRACE 
Beautiful Cape Cod new 6-rm. home: 
liv. rm.. din rm.. kit.. 1 bedrm. and 
tiled bath: 2nd fl.. 2 bedrms. and 
tiled bath; full bsmt., large level 
lot.. Unbelievable low price, $16.- 
050. SH. 8010 'til 0 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY 
INVESTMENT A INSURANCE CO. 

_O J 

INDIAN-SPRING-VILLAGE 
Brick, 2-story home, large liv. rm. 
with fireplace, din. rm.. completely 
equip, kit.: 2 large bedrms. and 
tile bath. 2nd floor. Full bsmt.. 
gas heat; lovely lot: reas. down 
payment. PRINCE GEORGES REAL- 
TY CO.. WA. 6655. UN. 1166, —21 

KENSINGTON, MD. 
$14,950 

A nice brick home in A-l 
condition on a lot 60x183 
with Anchor fence, rear yard; 
has 3 good-sized bedrooms and 
bath on 2nd floor; living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen 
on 1st floor: full basement, gas 
heat, awnings. A very good 
buv. 

E. M. FRY, INC. 
WI. 6740. 

_^—23 
RIVER ROAD AREA 

Attractive Colonial house, fresh and 
livable, on large, beautiful lot 200 
ft. deep with woods at rear, dog- 
woods. willows, white board fence, 
garage, de luxe kennel; 3 bedrms., 
2 fine baths, huge closets, liv. rm., 
din. rm., kitchen, breakfast rm., 
screened porch, oil neat In extra- 
high basement. Very reasonably 
•priced. Call Mrs. Weaver. WO. 
1966. Evenings. AD. 3927. 
MARSTELLER McCABE 

& CO., INC. 
ROSEWOOD 

$11,660. 3-bedroom‘ brick home. 
Located in attractive subdivision 
near Silver Spring. Liv. rm., din. 
rm., kit on 1st fl.: bsmt. has gas 
furnace (a.-c. heat), laundry tubs 
and outside entrance. $600 cash 
for veterans. Monthly payments 
approximately $79. including taxes 
and insurance. Veterans preference 
for 30 days. Call Mr. Dodge. Jr.. 
WEAVER BROS.. INC.. Washington 
Bldv.. pi. _S300eves.. OR. 8496. 

SILVER SPRING, MD. 
2106 Luzerne ave.—Attractive, 2- 

bedrm. brick bungalow, on lge. lot; 
contains liv. rm. with fireplace, din. 
rm.. fully equipped kit., tiled bath, 
stairway to Insulated attic; det. 
garage: full bsmt.. gas a.-c. heat; 
screened porch, fenced rear yard. 
Price. $13,250. Shown by appt. 
Call Mr. Falrbalrn. with CONNER & 
RYON, INC., exclusive agent, 927 
18th st. n.w., RE. 3216; tves DB. 
3228. —21 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND 
ACRES, old house: $3,500. 

23 acres, no improvements, $17,500. 
32 acres, old house; $1,000 per acre. 
All 7 miles from Silver Spring. 

_L. W. GROOMFS. 1739 EYE ST. 

SILVER SPRING—$15,750 
Two-bedroom prewar brick bungalow, 

located a stone's throw from golf 
course. Living room with fireplace, 
extra large dining room, eauipped 
kitchen. •,! good-sized bedrooms, 
large, expandable attic, recreation 
room, air-conditioned heat. Large 
level lot. Detached garage. Excel- 
lent financing. 

RAMBLER—$23,950 
3 larisc bedrooms, built-in 2-car 

garage, full bsmt.. all huge rooms. 
For a beautiful home, see this one. 

RAMBLER—$14,500 
Three beorooms. all on 1st floor; full 

basement. larRe living room with 
fireplace, dinette, extra large kitchen 
with breakfast space. Venetian 
blinds: GI or conventional financing. 
Located in the heart ot the country1 
club s.-etton of Silver Soring. 

WOODMOOR AGENCY, INC. 
SH. f>.',.~>.». Realtors. Sii. 3575. 

SILVER SPRING 
Owner transferred and must sell this 

excel. 15-rm. home; liv. rm. with 
fireplace, din. rm., full equip, kit., 
3 twin-sized bedrms. and bath on 

2nd fl. Stairs to attic. Built-in gar. 
Full bsmt. with outside entrance. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 

THOMPSON & GRAY 
Realtors, 904 Ellsworth dr. SL. 

0100....—~1 
New Rambler—Bethesda 

Beautiful brick rambler, just com- 

pleted. picture windows overlook 
Col. Co. Club and Naval Hosp. grds. 
H rooms, 2 baths, basement, garage, 
a.-c. gas heat; 3 blocks east Wis. 
ave. on Jones Bridge rd. to 8321 
Lancaster st. Open Sat. and Sun. 
A M McLACHLEN, Jr., Builder, 

_OL. 'i 925.___22* 
DELUXE CAPE COD 

(Woodmoor)—First time offered; lge. 
bedrm. with dble. closets and bath. 
1st fl.: lge. liv. rm. with flrepl.. 
lgr. din. rm. with French doors 
opening onto a 12x22 liv. porch, 
huge modern kit 2nd fl., 2 lge. 
bedrms. with huge closets and bath; 
full bsmt.: built-in gar., wooded 
corner lot: priced under $20,000. 

COLONIAL ESTATE 
This home is ideally situated on ap- 

prox. 34-acre lot. First fl.. spacious 
liv. rm. 22x30 with beamed celling 
and stone fireplace, crescent-shaped 
porch with flagstone deck, ultramod- 
ern kit., bedrm. and tile bath; 2nd 
fl.. 2 nice-size bedrms. and bath, 
sun deck; full bsmt.. oil h.-w.h.; 
grounds are well landscaped with; 
terraced patio and stone flrepl.; 
priced at *20.750. 
BRK. BUNGA.—$13,250 ! 

(Silver Spring)—Liv. rm., din. rm.! 
comb, with flrepl.. modern kit.. 2i 
well-proportioned bedrms. and bath; 
conven. to transp. 

RIGGS & CO. 
EM. 2345. If no answer, TO 5027. 

—21 

A HOME OF DISTINCTION 
.Situated in beautllui. roll- 

ing. Rock Creek Hills. Md.. a 
seel ion of fine homes; con- 
venient to school and trans- 
portation: lot 110x200 feet; 
center-hall plan, 4 rooms in- 
cluding den and lavatory on 
1st floor; 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths on 2nd floor; an un- 
usual and different plan: cus- 
tom built quality throughout; 
will consider an exchange for 
smaller property. Phone Mr. 
Brill. WI. Tl<»5. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W. NA 2345. 

HARD TO BELIEVE 
But give us an opportunity to show, 

you this home and convince you that! 
it is all we claim it to be; G-rm. 
brick home. 1 yr. old. Liv. rm..1 
21x12. family-size din. rm., all-i 
elec. kit.. 3 large bedrms.. 1 1 
baths, slate roof, large level lot.i 
Located in Sil. Spg. Total price.! 
519.950. SH. 8010 'til 9 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY 
INVESTMENT & INSURANCE CO. 

9 MILES FROM dTcTlINe" 
L'4c. ^-oedrm. house with !gc. let 

; in desirable residential area. Bus 
transp. 1 block. Priced at 522.500. 
Open for offer. 

BETHESDA 
3-bedrm. frame house, located on 

1 acre of land, assume GI loan with 
approx. $4,500 down payment. In 
excel, cond. Priced at 518,950. 
Eves.. Mr. Meyer. WI. 9340. 

SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. INC., WI. 3 320 

BIG 
~ 

This home U big in every respect 
except the price; located In the 
beautiful section of Montgomery 
Hills; llv. rm. 12x22, din. rm. 
12x14. fully equip, kit., powder 
rm.. 3 bedrms.. 2 full baths; built- 
in gar.; large screened oorch and 
lot. This home Is ready to move 
Into', total price, $26,000. SH. 
8010 ’til 9 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY 
INVESTMENT & INSURANCE CO. 

I _—21 
This Income Home Should 

Help Stretch the Budget 
BEAUTIFUL NEARBY MD. SUBURB 
An extra-large house, on over 

acre: 5-room and bath apt. with 
fireplace on 1st floor; another 4-room 
and bath apt. on 2nd floor; as a 
paying Investment or better yet, as 
a place to live and enjoy income 
besides. It deserves a check. The 
price of $11,500 would scarcely 
build a home of half the size. Shown 
by appointment. KELLEY ic BRAN- 
NER. PI, 7740-_eves. OR. 1199 

Authentic Williamsburg 
One Acre of Ground 
This is admittedly one of 

the finest homes in nearby 
Montgomery County. Con- 
structed under rigid archi- 
tectural supervision, it was 
built just in years ago of the 
finest material available such 
as hand-made brick, beautiful 
paneling, etc. Two stones, 
eight rooms, three baths, first 
floor; library and lav. 2-c,ar attached garage; lovely land- 
scaped corner lot on promi- 
nent boulevard. 20 min. from 
heart of city. If you are lock- 
ing for something truly differ- 
ent and unusual in the 550.- 
000 price class we will be 
happy to show you this home 
by appointment. Phone Mr. 
Banks Murray. Sligo 8114. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
ISO.-) H St. N.W., NA, 2346. 

6 ROOMS, 2 BATHS 
DETACHED BRICK 

$18,950 
Well located in Bethesda. Md., 1 
square from transportation; lot 
60x160 ft. with outdoor fireplace 
and gar. Modern In every respect. 
Immediate possession. Homes of this 
caliber are hard to find under 
$20,000. but for personal reasons 
this home must be sold quickly. 
Phone Mr. Foster Shannon, WO. 
8915. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W, NA. 2345. 

REDUCED TU $15),7J)U 
Silver Spring, 9900 Dallas ave.— 

Open 1-6; vacant; 3-bedrm., center- 
hall corner brick; lge. liv. rm. with! 
firepl.. side porch, nice din. rm.,; 
fully equipped kit., full bsmt., out- 
side entrance, fenced back yard, 
storm windows and screens; immac- 
ulate cond.; beautiful shrubbery; 
close to everything. SL. 4554. 
GRUBB-WILLIAMS._—‘l 3 

ONLY $1,500 CASH 
Will buy this lovely new det. center- 

entrance brick home with 6 rooms, 
tile bath, lst-fl. powder rm., large 
living porch; located just off upper 
16th st. in the Silver Spring area. 
Low price and reasonable terms. 
Call ME. 1143 until 9 p.m., J. WES- 
LEY BUCHANAN, Realtor. 

ONE ACRE 
And a charmtna det. 6-room and bath 

home on a wooded knoll In an ex- 
cellent section of Bethesda: garage; 
gas heat; owner has bought another 
home and must sell immediately. 
Call ME. 1143 until 9 p.m., J. WES- 
LEY BUCHANAN, Realtor. 

California Ranch House 
1 acre, fronting on paved highway, 
with new. 2-bedrm. ranch-type 
house: ideally located between Man- 
or Club Estates and Olney. Md. 
Has 2 twin-size bedrooms, living 
rm. 22x12 with fireplace and picture 
window overlooking beautiful coun- 
tryside: lge. equipped kitehen, util- 
ity room, screened-in breezeway and 
garage. Open Sat. and Sun. To 
r.-'&ch: Drive out Georgia ave. (Rte. 
971 to Rockville rd. (No. 27), turn 
left two-tenths mile to first road, 
turn right 1 mile to house. For 
further information, call LO. 5- 
8705.22* 

NEW BRICK HOME 
CHEVY CHASE—$19,500 

The last remaltllhg of a 

Bopular group. Just over the 
i. C. line; one square from 

transportation; 60xl20-foot 
wooded lot. Center-entrance 

Sian, six rooms (3 twin-size 
edrooms), bath on 1st floor; 

powder room, aas air-con- 
ditioned heat, screened porch, 
full basement, slate root. 
Nothing in area can compare. 
Phone Frederic Schwab, WO. 
0684. 

_ 

SHANNON * LUCHS CO. 
1505 H st, n.w. NA. 2345. 

LARGE HOUSE 
For large family; exceptionally lge. 
living rm.. din. rm.. kitchen. 4 bed- 
rms. and bath; oil a.-c. heat; close 
to public and parochial, stores, etc.: 
15 min. drive from U. S. P. H. S. 
and Naval Med. Center, r.r. and bus 
transp.; price. *13,500; open to of- 
fer on all-cash deal. Eves., call Mr. 
Smith. OL. 2084. SAMUEL E. BOG- 
LEY. Wl, 5500. WI. 1321. —22 

OFFER! OFFER! OFFER! 
Bethesda. Alta Vista Terrace—Last 

new houke. beaut. Cape Cod.. 3 lge. 
bedrms.. Itt baths, full bsmt., ga- 
rage, porch, elec, kit., real quality 
construction. Builder wants quick 
action and hag reduced price from 

t19,950 to 617.950: terms. OL. 
418; tret., OL. 188j). —25 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND 
FRED B. CUSHMAN 

DAMASCUS 
5-room bungalow, consisting of living 

room, dining room, kitchen, pantry. 
2 bedrooms and bath, unfinished 
attic, full basement, hot-water heat, 
garage. Price, $0,050. 

NEAR DAMASCUS 
2-story frame, 7 rooms and bath, hot- 

water heat. Price. $8.0no. 

NEAR WOODFIELD 
1 acre, improved with a semibunga- 

low, 0 rooms and bath; all im- 
provements. with open fireplace and 
modern kitchen; double garage. 
Price, *11,000. 

NEAR DAMASCUS 
5-room bungalow, bath, 6il heat, 

$0,850. 
NEAR DAMASCUS 

Frame and semibungalows o nice 
rooms and beautiful bath, hot-air 
heat; lot 80x300. Price. $11,500. 

NEAR DAMASCUS 
Semibungalow, frame, 4 rooms, plenty 

of closets, inclosed porch, no bath, 
full basement, oil circulating heat; 
chicken house, meathouse; lot 8<»x 
200. fenced. A rral nice property 
in the pink of condition. Price. 
$0,850. Call Jerry Williams. Da- 
mascus 0201. 

2 ACRES 
Located two miles from Gaithersburg 

just off Latonsville road; improved 
with 2-story frame house, 0 rooms 
and bath, utility room, bucket-a-day 
stove for hot water: price. $0,500. 
Near Washington Grove 

On Laytonsville road: 0-room semi- 
bunealow; oil hot-water heat; 
chicken house, meathouse. garage. 
l2 acre of land; will include stove 
and 50 laying chickens. 

POTOMAC SECTION 
14 acres improved with a 2-story. 
7-rooin brick house; 1st floor, living 
room with open fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen: 2nd floor. 4 bed- 
rooms. complete bath: floored attic, 
hardwood floors, full basement, oil 
hot-v ater heat; m ice. $21."»oo. 

CROYDON PARK 
4-room bungalow, full bath, no base- 
ment: $4,000; >1,000 cash; assume 
2 mortgages in the amount of 
$3,000; combined payments, $50 per 
month. 

NEAR HALPINE 
2 acres improved with a bungalow 

consisting of 4 rooms and bath on 
1st floor; 2 rooms on 2nd floor, one 
unfinished; full basement, oil hot- 
water heat: house fully insulated; 
beautiful grounds and stream: 
chicken house, turkey house; price, 
$15,000. 

Fred B. Cushman, Realtor 
510 Frederick ave., Gaithersburg, 
Md. Tel. 200. —22 

4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS 
Near Chevy Chase Circle 

Custom built by present 
owner, this detached brick 
residence is most desirably sit- 
uated In Kirkside. just over 
the D. C. line, close to every 
convenience. Center-hall plan, 
it has living room, dining 
room, library, kitchen, break- 
fast nook and full bath on the 
flr>t floor: 4 bedrooms and 2 
baths upstairs; recreation rm. 
with tile floor and bar in the 
basement. Most modern fea- 
tures throughout. parquet 
flooring, concrete porch with 
a sun deck, metal windows 
and screens, air-conditioned 

k 
gas heat: attached garage. 
Lot 65x125 feet. Pricp. 
$37,500: will exchange for 
another home or income prop- 
erty. Phone Mr. Evans, WO. 
0290. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
15* >5 H Si. N.W.. NA._2345._ 
BRICK BUNGALOW 

Ofl N. H. ave., just '/, mi. over D. C. 
line. Foyer entr.. beaut, liv. rm.. 
lee. kit.-dinette, 2 lovely bedrms., 
tile b. on 1st fl.: stairs to lge. 
dormer rm.. 2nd ft.: full bsmt.. exit, 
gas a.-c. heat: nicely landscaped 
lot. Property in immaculate cond. 
Price. «1!,!I50. 

SILVER SPRING 
Very attractive 7-yr.-old brick-and- 

frame Colonial, on nice landscaped 
lot with rear yd., completely fenced. 
Center entr.: beaut, liv. rm.. open- 
ing to screened side porch: family- 
sire din. im modern equipped 
kitchen, rear porch, on 1st fl.: 3 
well prop, bedrms. and bath up. 
Fill basement, oil heat, pine pan- 
eled rcc. room. In immaculate 
cond. inside and out. Priced 
$1.3.950. 

Modernized Farm House 
TWO ACRES 

Located at Burtonsville, Mo. County. 
Md.. just a few hundred ft. ofl main 
hwy. This house has been com- 
pletely modernized but still retains 
all of its orig. charm. It consists 
of a lovely liv. rm.. with flrepl.; very 
lge. wainscoted din. rm beamed 
din. rm., flrepl.; den. bedrm. and 
full bath on 1st fl.: 1 medium-size 
bedrm.. huge master bedrm.. 2nd 
fl Basement, oil h.-w.h ; lge. barn, 
chicken house and stable. Priced 

Wood-Conley Co., Realtors 
S', H) Ga. ave.. SL. 57oo till 9. —21 

SUPERB LOCATION 
Indian Spring Village. 1 a block from 
public school and St. Bernadette’s. 
Excellent shopping center in walk- 
ing distance. Lovely 6-room brick. 
3 years old. Owner leaving city; 
good terms. ROLLAND E. LOUDEN, 
1713 M st. n.w. EX. 2815; eves., 
GL 4400. Ext. 29._—21 

BUNGALOW, $9,250 
5-rm. bungalow; large liv. rm. with 

picture window-, 2 twin-size bedrms.. 
dinette, fully equip, kit., front 
poreh: large wooded lot. This home 
can be bought with $1,509 dowrn 
and assume low monthly payments. 
SH. 8010 ’til 9 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY 
INVESTMENT & INSURANCE CO. 
_—21 

ATTENTION 
Nonveteran, bungailow. Viers Mill Vil- 

lage take over veteran payment 
of $59.46 incl. everything extreme- 
ly low down payment. Call SH. 3338 
bet. 11 am. and 6 p.m. 

Colonial Investment Co. 

.Custom-Built Rambler 
$24,500 

Truly a beautilul home in- 
dividually designed and con- 
structed to rigid specifications. 
Delightfully situated on lot 
85x100 It. In close-in section 
ot Edgemoor. Md. Six rooms 
(3 bedrooms). 2 full baths, air- 
conditioned heat with gas fur- 
nace: full basement, stairway 
to attic, attached brick garage. 
Inspection will convince you 
that this home is far ‘above 
the average built house. Phone 
Mr. Turns. HU. 8805. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W.. NA. 2345._ 

$9,950, Nr. St. Bernadette’s 
Corner, 5 rm!., with bath, flrepl.; 
brick and J.-M : lav., shower in 
bsmt : lge.. landscaped lot. For de- 
tails cell SH. 0001: eve' UE. 0700. 

L. H. Carmichael Realty 
—21 

$10,500—KENSINGTON 
This lovelv 2-bedrm. home. loc. in 

the finest section of Kensington, is 
ready for immediate occupancy. It 
has tremendous living rm.. 2 large 
bedrms.. family-sized kitchen, which 
is complete with range and rcfgr.: 
a large screened rear porch looks 
out oh a large level lot. Full bsmt. 
with gas a.-c. heat. Home can be 
bought with very convenient terms 
for either civilian or veteran: 40 
GI loan can be assumed. Call Mr. 
Wells, NA 111 41: eves.. WI. 6006. 

FREDERICK W. BERENS 
SALES. INC. 
NA. 9141 

CLOSE-IN" SILVER SPRING 
$14,500 

bet. brick with large liv. rm.. din. 
rm., kit.. 3 bedrms., screened in- 
closed porch and fence Inclosed yard, 
full bsmt.. auto. heat. Call Mr. 
Zellan, eves., SH. 6613. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co. 
1415 K St. N.W., Realtors, ME. 5400. 

2 BLKS. FROM INDIAN 
SPRING COUNTRY CLUB 

l-year-old det. stone stone and brick 
on lot 60x160. Spacious liv. rm 
and din. rm.. ultramod. kit. and 
first-floor tiled pwdr. rm. 3 lge. 
bedrms. and bath on 2nd 11. Screen- 
ed-in side porch, full bsmt. with 
gas heat; reasonably priced. Call 
Mr. Weiss, eves., TU. 4036. 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co. 
1415 K St. N.W., Realtors, ME. 5400. 

BUNGALOWS 
Silver Spring—5 complete rooms on 

1st floor; equipped kitchen, fire- 
place, full basment, expandable 
attic. Some with bullt-ln garages. 
Price from $12,960, FHA and VA. 
approved. Easy terms. Call RE. 
6650, 9 to 9. 

Colonial Investment Co. 
PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY 
BELTSVILLE—Lovely large home on 

1-acre lot; liv. rm., din. rm„ 5 bed- 
rms., 2 baths, sun porch, bsmt.. 
h.-w. oil heat, rec. rm.. att. gar.; 
terms. JOHN H. JOHNSON, WA. 
5050, WA, 8467. —22 

MT. rainier. $9.500—6-room bun- 
galow in immaculate condition, full 
basement, new oil furnace, screened 
porch, Venetian blinds, completely 
equipped kit. with new Magic Chef 
range and Philco refrigerator; lo- 
cated on nice quiet street near all 
conveniences: terms as low as $1,- 
500 cash. This one won't last long. 
Call PERRY BOSWELL, INC., WA. 
4500. Open 'til 8 p.m. —22 

QCEENSCHAPEL MANOR, GI—$500 
down will buy this adorable 5- 
room bungalow, basement, oil a.-c.h., 
fenced lot; this home Is in A-l 
condition; owner will sell for GI 
appraisal price as he must sell at 
once. Don’t be Just too late. Call 
PERRY BOSWELL, INC., WA. 4500. 
Open 'til 8 p.rn. —22 

8U1TLAND. nr. Bolling and Andrews 
Fields; stone and clapboard corner; 
7 rms.. 2 baths. 2-car gar. A fine 
home nr. everything. Army col. | 
retiring. *22.500. jambs CAR- 
ROLL. JO. 2-0401! eves.JAX. 8010. 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYJ^ND 
5-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly deco- 

rated; full attic and basement: 
screened side porch; on large corner 
lot; near bus and school: $15,500. 
Shown by appointment only. Call 
TU 2194. —25 

5-ROOM BUNGALOW* full bsmt : 
h.-w.h.; lot 00x110; I-tar brick 
garage; on bus line: conv. to stores 
and schools. Immediate poss. Small 
down payment. Eves.. Mr. Tripp. 
Sligo 10*9. GOLDSTEN BROS.. 
Realtors. RE 1988. 

NK. ANDREWS FIELD S.I..—Brick. 1 
bedims.. 2 baths, bar, gar $l4K5o 
to $17,950. JOHN CHRONAKER. 
Hr. 2045. 

EXCEL. BUY—0 mis., 5 Ige. bedrms.. 
Ige. kit. with pantry, 2 porches, 2 
garages; conv. to shopping, schools, 
and churches Call Mr. Meade. VVA. 
1555, With WM. II. SAUNDERS CO., 
INC. —21 I 

$7,995—5 acres, stream, bun 2 bed- 
ims.. i.d.k., batlj 7oo. ft. front. Mar- 
shall Hali rd.. off Indian Head huy. 
JOHN CHRONAKER. HI. 2045. 21* 

FOR *ALL BY OWNER—Lovely new 
2-bednn brick bungalow, all mod- 
ern equipment 64oo block Varnum ; 
st., Sunnybrook, Md. Open daily j 
until o p.m. for inspection. JO. 
5-0510. —25 

$ 12,500—A quick sale due to owner’s 
illness. Iinmac. O-rm. brick; spa- 
cious closets, beaut. Iloors. tile bath.! 
equipped kitchen, lull bsmt., gas! 
a.-c.h., lovely neighborhood; easy; 
trims. ROYCE L. HARKS, MI 4 170, 
till 9. 21 

PRICE SLICED—Adorable 6-rm. brick 
bungalow, fireplace, expansion attic, 
full bright basement, tiled bath, oil 
h.-w.h.; in immaculate condition and 
situated on large landscaped lot 
near Maryland Umv.; only $12,250 
with terms to suit purchaser. For 
further information please call PER- 
RY BOSWELL. INC, WA. 4 600. 
Open til s p.m. —22 

:l-BEI>R.\l. RAMBLER. 1st of a «roUD 
to be built. Easily the best buy in 
this area. Outstanding design and 
construction. Extras inn. picture 
windows and Bpndix washer. Just 
off N. H. ave. $12.500. May go ui 
RAFF ELL REAL ESTATE, SH. 8' P i 

I till 9. 
BUY OF THE WEEK. Owner leaving 
my. Must ell pretty 5-rm., 

j story del. brick. Assume $9,700, 4 
lean, plus 5m. down payment. Lo- i 
eated in Carroll Highland. RAF-; 
FELL REAL ESTATE, SH. *794 till 
9 

8810 EDMONSTON RI)., Berwyn 
Heights. Open all day. Near Umv. 
of Md. and Beltsville. Dream bunga- 
low. white brick, 5 lovelv inis., 
bsmt.. gar. $9,ooo 1st trust. 
Submit offer. JAMES CARROLL. 
JO. 2-04oi: eve AX. 80lo. 

5-BEDROOM, modern house near 
Experimental Station and Univer-' 
sity of Maryland; leaving city; no 
sign posted. $14,000. 10708 Mont- 
gomery rd., Berwyn, Ma. 

BY OWNER—Illness, new. 5-bedrm.. 
2-story brick; $16,000. 54.'. 1 Stan- 
ford st., University Hills, Md. VVA. 
5575 

TWO MODERN HOUSES, on 5-acre 
estate, with many refinements for : 
gracious living. $25.<mm», with 
$20,000 1st trust. RE. 0727, 10 to o 
U'Pi'lf Ha » 

DOCTORS. ATTENTION: — Diking. 
8-rm. home, entr. to Prince Georges 
Mem. Hosp.; large white tile rj::,ui. 
glassed-in side porch, brick firepi. 
in liv. rm., car port, full bsmt., oil 
h.-w.h.; lot 100x100. i'r;ced at only! 
Si I !KI5. Cali Mrs. Walter. UN. 3:171. 
COX & CO.. INC.. UN. 152,; —22 

*.*>0O DOWN AI'PROVLD GI for* $11.- 
000—4 bedrooms.* vacant, Green! 
Meadows: redecorated, 7 rms., 2 
baths, fenced yaro. nice shrubbery; 
bus. schools, shopping. JOHN H. 
JOHNSON, WA. 5050, WA. 8407. 

*'><81 TO *1.(810 DOWN—Brentwood. 
2-bedrm. bung., porch, gar. lot sox 
200; bus. schools, shops. JOHN H 
JOHNSON, WA. 5050, WA. 8407. i 

ATTENTION. VETERANS — w7'will; 
build for you a 2-story, ti-room, 3- j bedrm. house on one of our few re- 
maining lots for $1,140 down pay- 
ment. Monthly payments less than 
$80 per month. WA. 3107. —2(5 i 

NEW n-RM. AND BATH BRK bsmt 
oil heat; conv. to school and transp. 
Only $1,800 dn.. mo. pymts $51 no 
Immed. poss. PRIMROSE REALTY. 
WA. 4214, WA. 4252; eves, WA 
84S4. _22 

THREE-BEDR M 71? AM B LET; 
$1,000 DOWN 

Total price. $10,950. Has 20-ft 
dming rm.. oil heat and >» acre of, 
ground. Det. garage and chicken i 
houses. Will take lot or small house 
in trade. Call UN. 34oo arid WA 
K24ti. 

CEDAR LANE, BELTSVILLE 
Acre lot. high view, near schools. 
Two-storv and storage- a-tic. brick. 
30x4 2 ft,, including garage First f! 
liv. rm.. lge. din. rm Ige. kit., bath. 
Ige. sun porch, sernd. back porch, 
bedrm.: 2nd fl.. 3 Ige. bedrms.. 1 
sm. bedrm,. fixed as kit bath. 10- 
ft. cedar closet, full cellar, paneled 
recr. rm.. oil h.-w.h can be use as 
2 apts. Terms to suit. $! 6.000 or 
best offer. For sale by owner. Phone 
TO. 6167. —23 i 

CHEVERLY, MD. | 
New 3-bedroom brick ranch-type 

bungalow's with fireplaces, bookcases, i 
Youngstown rie luxe kitchens. 8-ft. 
refg insulation, full bsmt gas a c. 
heat: 2 blocks to shopping, bus 
and schools: priced $12,500 to $12- 
750: ve erar/s down payment. $500; 
monthly. $7'\21. plus taxes: non- 
vet* rans. $3,000 down. $56 16 plus 

S. & S. BUILDING' CORP. 
P' "Mil Pc-Cf .; _O.J 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS j 
Very attracti-p 4-bedroom English 
brick. Completely redecorated and 
in excellent condition. 1st floor has 
spacious side hall, large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with breakfast nook, sun room and 
full bath Oil h.-w.h.; garage. Call 
Mr. McIntosh. EX. 2480; eves., 
WA. 0807. 

FRED A SMITH CO. 
Realtors. 1113 17th St. N.W. 

HYATTSVILLE 
580.3 41st ave. Immaculate condi- 
tion: 2 stories, 5 rooms, tile bath, 
built-in garage, oil h.-w.h.: nice lot 
with stone wall in front. Price. 
$12,800. ALFRED R. YANCEY, 
Owner-Builder. WA 1174, 

NEWTON VILLAGE 
$1,000 DOWN 

Deduced from 
$0,450 to $8,500 for quick sale 
Owner has bought elsewhere and 
must sell quickly. Truly beautiful 
asbc tos shmeled all-on-onc-flocr 
bungalow with 2 bedrooms, tile 
floofed connecting bath. Living 
room, dining room, equipped kitch- 
en. oil heat. All in absolutely per- 
fect condition. Prewar good con- 
struction. No basement: 2-car ga- 
rage and work shop with concretr 
paved alley in rear: lovely level 
fenced yard. 

A. STANLEY MOREAU 
_WA. 2571 and WA. 6880.—21 

UNIVERSITY PARK 
Lovelv prewar detached brick; 3 
large bedrooms. 2 baths, full attic, 
large living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, foyer and 
screened porch on first floor; knotty 
Dine recreation room with fireplace; 
garage; beautiful lot. Price. $19,950. 
Call Mr. McIntosh. EX. 2480. Eve- 
nings. WA. 0807. 

FRED A. SMITH CO. 
Realtors. 3113 17th St. N.W. 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
$11,250 

We guarantee this is the 
bargain buy in Radient Valley, 
n subdivision of attractive 
brick bungalows near Land- 
over. Md., loss than 8 miles 
from heart of city; bus trans- 
portation to the corner. Five 
rooms, bath; attic, gas heat- j electric refrirerator; vacant. 
This home must be sold—cash 
talks here. Phone Mr. tie 
Lathouder. UN. S9*!5. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W., NA. 2345. 

SAT. & SUN. 2 TO 6 
OPEN HOUSE 

3703 43rd ave., Cottage City—8-rm.j 
brick; a mi., tiled bath, fireplace, 
full bsmt. with oil h.-w. heat, large 
screened porch, garage, landscaped; 
only $11,500. Eves., Mr. Hamilton, 
HI 4770. 

WEST REAL ESTATE 
HI. 70.00. —23 

VETERAN 
$500 cash down, brick bungalow, cor- 
ner with expandable attic and full 
bsmt., large living rm. with fire- 
place and dining rm. ell; 2 large 
bednns. and tiled bath on 1st fl.: lo- 
cated nr. Templeton Manor Apts, in 
Riverdale. Call RE. 6650, 0 to 0. 

Colonial Investment Co. 

$750 DOWN 
Vacant; Radiant Valley; modern brick 

bungalow, lge. lot; 5 rms. and bath, 
gas heat; move right in. Call eves., 
RA. 2527. BLANKEN & PRESS. 
INC., ST. 9316. _—22_ 

THE BUY OF ’49 
Brick, in Hyattsvllle; only l'/a years 
old; just assume GI loan with very 
reasonable payments; has expansion 
attic, full bsmt. with auto, washer, 
gas heat; level, fenced lot; Quick 

WA. 6655. UN. 1166. 

$10,500 NEW HOMES 
$68 PER MONTH 

$1,000 down. incl. settlement fee. 
these attrac. homes for sale by 
owner direct. Pull bsmt. with outside 
entrance, auto gas heat, expansion 
attic with attrac. open stairway, 
beaut, loc., 1 blk. to busline and 3 
blks. to mod. shopping center; nr. 
school and churches. Apply OWNER, 
5001 Edmonston ave., Roger Heights, 
Hyattsvllle. Md.^ 

$70 MONTHLY 
Includes lnt.. orin., Ins. and taxes. 

Three bedrms.. liv. rm.. din. rm., 
kit., tile bath, lull bsmt., gas heat, 
flrepl. Built under VA supervision. 
Lge. corner lot. 100x100, on hard- 
surfaced road nr. Wash.-Baltimore 
blvd. at Beltsville. U. S. Agriculture 
Plant Research Div., the finest neigh- 
borhood. 20 yrs. to pav. To reach: 
Out Wash.-Balt, blvd., 3 ml. beyond 
Unlv. ol Md., turn left on Mont- 

SUBURBAN JALE—MARYLAND 
BURCH REALTY CO. 

5 BEDRMS., $11,500 
Built in 1 lovely playrm bsmt.; 
summer-winter hook-up. oil h.-wh.; 
closed porch, lge. liv. rm., din. 
rm. and kit : storm windows; lovely 
sc t.on of Taylor rd,. in Riverdale. 

232-FT. FRONTAGE 
Tin ee-bedrm. brick, built 1041. nr. 

Maryland Ur;iv.. in College Park — 

Range and refrigerator, storm win- 
dows and doors; shade and fruit 
trees. grapes, berries, etc. *Oniy 

LGE. 2-STORY BRICK 
Only $1.500 down to Gls; H lge. 
nils, fireplace, copper plumbing, 
storm windows; 2 yrs old; screened 
porch: in lovely location, nr. Mary- 
land Univ. Only *!4,T5'i. 

3 ACRES—7 ROOMS 
Nr. Maryland Univ.—All ran. very 

lge.. kit alone is 20x22 ft., glassed- 
in porch. 1 5x.T0 ft.; fireplace; won- 
der! ul home lor some one with 
lge. family, or some one needing 

ARCHITECT’S HOME 
It's unexcelled. The cost, today to 

duplicate is prohibitive. A few 
appointments of this Englhh-type 
brick, built. ;n J0.T7 are: 4 firepls., 
exposed beamed ceiling, Buckingham 
siatr* roof, extra-lge. porch, 2-car 
gar.ige with studio above. Corner 
lot. 11.non sq. ft., located in ex-; 
elusive College Heights. Owner, 
ackiii'.' s27,5iMi for quick sale 

BURCH REALTY CO. 
Realtors. S505 Balto. blvd.. College! 

Pa.k, Md. TO 5?S.u. TO. o:p* I 
eves TO. 4S50. SH. Thin. -25 

THE BUY OF ’49 
Brick bungalow in Ilyattsvilie. only! 
P. years old: just assume GI loan! 
with very reas. payment: has ex- 
pansion attic, full bsmt. with auto, 
washer, gas heat, level fenced lot 
Total price. ‘*■12.000. PRINCE 
GEORGES REALTY CO, WA 0055,! 
UN H ♦>(>._ —21 

GI—$500 DOWN 
t;no2 N ft,. Hillside, Md.—Nice 5-rrn. 

bun ralow, 2 blocks from main road; 
P bsmt good shaded lot: imineri 
boss I-'or further information, call 
PRINCF GEORGES REALTY CO. 
V.' A 00 55, UN 1 1 00._—20 
SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA 

ALEXANDRIA—For sale by owner 
Semiciet.. all brick. 2-bedrm.. full! 
bsmt.. fenced-in yd., auto, gas heat,: 
ecj. kitch.; $2,000 down. 1st trust.; 

714 at 4rc. $67 nlo. inch prin.. 
int.. taxes. insur. Avail. upon j 
settlement. Call OV. 0534 after 5: 
P.m. all day Sat. and Sun. -—23 

ALEXANDRIA—Lovely new homes. | semldet.; 3 bedrms.. full bath, ample 
closets: first floor, liv. rm., din. rm ,; 
kit: full bsmt.. inclosed lavatory, 
outside entr.: priced to sell: FHA 
and VA approved. Out Mt. Vernon 
ave. to G W. High School, right \ 
2 blocks to 101 t Lyndale ave.- 
Open Sat. and Sun. H. L. HENDER- 
SON. \VI. 1821 _22 

AWANDALE—New bungalow 'No.! 
.■',2.')-: Nl.ohn down, total price. $7,500, pay $00 per mo. See this, 
coming Irom a bankruptcy. L tie. 
iiv. rm with firepl 2 lovely bed- 
im;.., Ige. equipped kit : radiant 
heat. OV. 5900. Open 0 ')'• o 
J. T. MOTON REALTY, •Mi:, M 
Vernon rive,, Alex., Va —23 

ARLINGTON, Fort, Barnard Hts ; ; 
■$i'H) cash; 2-bedrm. semidet. brick, 
equip, kit.; full price, $9,350. GL. j 

ARLINGTON—For sale by owner;' 2-1 
story asbestos shingie; :i bedrms Ige ; 
liv. rm. with fireplace, family-size, 
din. rm., screened-ln porch, full! bsmt.. garage. Conv. to bus line and; 
grammar school. $14,950. Call CH. 
1385 or CH. 3016. 

ARLINGTON—North. Brick Colonial, 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath on 2d floor; | living rm. with firepl.. family sized1 
dining rm, equipped kitchen and >i 1 
bath on 1st floor, recr. rm. with i fireplace. shower bath. outside! 
entrance in bsmt. priced to sell at ! 
>1 7,95(1; call W. B Wright. Virginia; 
office, JA. 4-055(1; eves., TE. 0390, ! 
or OV. 2961 _•■;{ i 

ARLINGTON. GLEN CARLYN: by1 
owner and builder—Brick 2-story, 1 
6 rooms, full basement. 2 fireplaces. ! 
a.-c. oil. screened porch; near new j school and busline. CH. 7098. —23 

ALROUA .HILLS—Four bedrooms^ 2 
baths, liv. rm. with fireplace, dining 
rm.. eouip. kit., built-in garage, 
landscaped yard, exclusive neigh- 
borhood. 5 mm. drive to Pentagon, 
close to school, substantial cash re- 
quired, shown by appt. only. Call 
W. B WRIGHT. Virginia Office, JA 
4-0.150; eves., OV. 2961. or TE. 
0.399 •’•{ 

BEVERLY HILLS. ALEX—3 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths. 3110 Circle Hill I 
rd. For appt TE. 8157 24 

NORTH ARLINGTON—Brick 3 bed- 
rms.. tiled bath. Ige. liv, rm.. with 
firepl.. din. rm, kitchen, full bsmt. 
oil h.-w.h sit on large shady lot; 
conv school, bus. shopping center; 
$16,000. substantial down pvmt. 
OWNER. OW. 6068. —23 

FOLK BEDRMS.. living rm., dining 
room., sun porch, large modern j kitchen: close-in Arl. at end of; 
Snout Run pkwy. Reduced to i 
$15,500 for 50Ci cash. CH. 3755.! 

NR. McLEAN. VA.—7 rms., house and 
garage with 2 acres of land: will; 
consider good offer. Call Elmwood 1 
757. _I 

cm NE R TR AN SFE R R ED—B ARG AIN 
—3-bedioom brick Colonial, excel, 
location, very close to Wash.. Pen- 
tagon and Airport. $13,950, liberal 
terms. MONAHAN. OT. 8899. Broker. 

—24 
S 7.950 FULL PRICE—$1.500 cash: 

1 l4 arrps: liv. rm. with firepl.. 
equipped kitchen. 2 bedrms. and 
Datn on 1st. fl., 2 rms. partlv fin- 
ished on 2nd fl.. with heat installed. 
Loc. nr. town of Fairfax. See todav 
by calling PENTAGON REALTY. 
Fairfax 396 —21 

APPROX. 5 MILES from Washington 
—Asbestos shingle bungalow: nice 
lot: priced at $9,950; $1,500 cash. 
For further information call METZ- 
LER'S Va. office. GL. 7533 or OX. 
08 78 

$ 16.5.70 will buy this 7-rm. brick 
home with 1*2 baths, modern kit 
dining rm large liv. rm.. with pic- 
ture window, fireplace; 2 porches, 
hot-water heat. 1.000-gal. tank, full 
basement with rec. rm. and garage: 
on */2-a. lot: bus service; school at 
Centreville. Va.: reasonable down 
pymt. Owner will assume first trust. 
Fcr information call Fairfax 4 >7-J- 
12. 

3 MILES FROM WASHINGTON—5- 
rm. bungalow, all modern improve- 
ments: beautiful lot price. $12,500; 
reas terms. For further information 
call METZLERS Va. office. GL. 75.33 
or OX. n«78. 

BEAUTIFUL. WOODED 8>2-acre 
tract, located in Fairfax Co.; ap- 
prox. 400-ft. frontage State rd.: nr.! 
school bus stop. A new. modern, 
stone and masonry rambler; 2 bed- 
rms.. knotty Dine finish: copper used 
throughout; ideal for restricted sub- 
division. A real bargain. $16,500. 
Call DE. 9847. No agents, please 

—23 
ATTENTION, GI—$500 down; newly 

decorated, brick row home, auto.: 
gas heat, cony, schools, shopping ! 

In^Alex. HOME REALTY CO.. RE. 

COUNTRY ESTATE—5 acres Wood- 
ford. Va.. 5 mi. from center of Falls 
Church; 8 rooms. 2 baths, modern; 
big shade trees. 5 fertile acres. 
Call ALTMAN REALTY CO. GL. 
6436 for appt. to inspect this bar- 
gain. —22 

THE PENTAGON—Is a bare 5 min. 
drive from this 3-bedroom. 1-bath 
brick Colonial just off Arlington 
Ridge rd.. close to schools, too; it 
will be well worth your while to In- 
vestigate since the price is only 
$13,956. Call W. B. WRIGHT. Va. 
office, JA. 4-0550, or eves.,4TE. 0399. 

ALEXANDRIA 
Fine for large family; 4 bedrm. frame 
home on corner lot jn nice section 
of Del Ray; lac. frt.. and rear 
screened porches; central heating; 
property in good cond.; priced only 
$10,500. GI approved. 

R. L. KANE. INC.. Realtors 
King and Wash, sts., Alex., AL. 
001 a: eves.. TE._1*6,:;_ 

"ALEXANDRIA 
New brick li rms.. semidet., with full 

bsmt. and outside entrance; only 
$11,1150; <31 approved; $1,250 down, 
bal like rent. 

Arlington Realty Co. 
OW. 0500. 2204 Wilson blvd. —21 

ARLINGTON FOREST 
Assume GI loan of over $11,500 on 

this beautiful 6-rm. brick home, ] 
near Lubber Run Park. $76.50 per 
mo., includes ins. and taxes. Price 
$15,050 or offer moderate cash. 

F. E. MALCOLM 
_Real Estate OW. 5024._ 

ARLINGTON. CLOSE IN ] 

ARE YOU? 
One who entertains and wants a good 
brick home and garden? This at- 
trac. 10-vear-old has nice liv. rm. 
with fireplace, din. rm.. kit., 2 bed- 
rms., lVb baths, screened porch, full 
bsmt., oil h.-w. heat, garage; extra- 
large. beautiful lot 140xfH>; majestic 
shade trees; shrubs, rock garden, 
small swimming pool, fishpond and 
fountain; J block to school, transp.. 
near Lee blvd. and Glebe rd.. 10 
minutes' driving time to Pentagon or « 

D» C. Veteran approved: $16,950; 
GI down payment, $1,700. 
CAPUTI REALTY CO. 

Phone FA. 2122 or FA. 1415. —23 1 

ARLINGTON VIC. TARA 
NEW 6-RM. BRICK 

3 TWIN-SIZE BEDRMS. 
* 2 FULL BATHS 

Attrac., well constr., finest materials 
and workmanship, de luxe equip., 
all lge. rms.. full dry bsmt.. in nice , 
neighborhood, close to_everything. 
CAPUTI REALTY CO. 

121 South Lee Hwy. Phone FA. 2122 
—23 

Arlington .Brick Bungalow 
Two bedrooms, with expansion liv- 
ing room, dining room, equipped 
kitchen, full basement and a nice 
fenced yard; on busline and close 
to schools; $15,500 with $9.BOO first 
trust: 2nd trust wtll be carried. 

J. Fuller Groom Realty Co. 
OX. or CH. 4487. 

ARLINGTON FOREST 
A most desirable community: shop- 
ping and bus oil Lee blvd. This im- 
maculately kept 6-room brick Co- 
lonial is situated on a large lot, 
shaded with towering oaks. Terms 
arranged. To inspect, call SUB- 
URBAN REALTY CO., eves, and 
Sun., OW, 6174; weekdays, CL. 6611. 

4“ 23 

SUBURBAN SALE—VA. (Cont.)i 

ARLINGTON 
AND FALLS CHURCH 

PRICED RIGHT! 
$9,950 

A snug bungalow on a big lot; excel- 
lent expansion possibilities. 1 fin- 
ished rooms and bath; children can 
stamper to nearby school. Grasp 
this opportunity. Tail OW. 9o9U. 

Unusual Beauty! 
Personality! 

Story and a hall brick and frame 
rambler on V2 acre; 4 bedrms. 2 
baths, random-width floors, copper 
plumbing, oil air-conditioned heat 
Unusual home Reasonable offers 
considered. Call OW. 9090. 

HESITATE AND MISS 
the value of your life. A gleaming 
white 5-room rambler on a sweep- 
ing ‘ii-acre corner. Ideally suited 
for a breezeway and garage. Fire- 
place with heatolator. Expanse of 
picture window's, hardwood floors 
and tiled bath Worth the money 
at SI I 500. GI or FHA. It s that 
call that counts. OW. 9000. 

DESIGN PLUS 
Stone front and 0 commodious bed- 

rms. on 1st. fl.; 20-ft. liv. rm. with 
fireplace, Beautycraft all-steel kitch- 
en. exhatist fan, mercury swdtches. 
unique styling. All for $15,450. 
Call OW. 0090. 

Bargain! 3 Bedrooms 
$13,950 

All-brick, close-in Colonial, 2 blocks, from bus and schools, convenient to’ 
14th St. Bridge; a real nice home, 
with 21-ft. living rm.. fireplace and 
separate dining rm.. fine dry base- 
ment with automatic gas heat. At- 
tractive terms to fit your' budget. 
Save unnecessary looking. Call OW. 
9090. 

Special—2-Bedroom 
Rambler 

Large lot. Complete basement, un- 
usually nice living rm. with fireplace 
and high cathedral ceiling. Con- 
trasting wood paneling on 1 wall 
Exclusive neighborhood. Call OW I 

“A NEW WAY” 
To economical, comfortable living. 31 

bedrm::. M tile baths, "learning 
white kitchen with exhaust fan and 
all-metal cabinet.-, basement with 
laundry and outside entrance, of; 
course, automatic gas heat; very nice 
si/pd living and dining rm ; $2,000- 
$3.nuo down; we finance the bal- 
ance. price and term: you can 
afford. Just call OW. 9090. 

CLOSE IN 
Convenient to school and bus. A 6- 

room Colonial with large, light base- 
ment at $1 3,750. Fireplacp. equip, 
kitchen, many large closets. See 
this one today. Call 

Real Estate Service, Inc.1 
Lee hwy. at Glebe rd OVV 9090. 

ARLINGTON 
EASY TERMS 

$ 1.500 cash and you can move in] immediately Wooded lot; 3-1 
bedrm. brick Colonial with large 
liv. rm.. fireplace, din. rm.. table- 
si:-:ed kit., full bsmt. Hiehly de- 
sirable neighborhood. $15,200 

RAMBLER 
3 bedrms^ dj^am kit.: in a close-in 
community that is entirely different 
with its unusual layout. $ 13.950 
to $14 550 FHA and loc cash GI. 

CHARM APLENTY 
English bsm:. with din. rm., tremen- 

dous kit.. Indry. and 2 porches. 
The liv. rm., 3 lge. bedrms. and bath 
up. Attractive features too nu-1 
merous to list. Within 2 blocks j of bus. shops, public and St. Ag-! 
nes School. ¥14.000 

BIG BOY 
3 lee bedrms. and inclosed sleeping ■ 

porch. Glassed-in breakfast room ! 
lge. liv rm.. din rm. and kit. Full I 
bsmt.. built-in garage, on a beau- 
tiful 1>-acre. wooded lot. A won- 
derful buy at $17,950. 

LURIA BROS. 
2300 Wilson Blvd., OW. 8500. 

ARLINGTON—NORTH 
HOME AND INCOME 

E;"ht-room bungalow. 4 bedrooms, i 
sleeping porch. 2 baths. 2 equip, 
kitchens: 4 rooms are fully fur- : 
nishfd; oil h.-w.h.: full basement.! 
outsidt entrance. Near bus, shops, j 
schools, churches. Liberal terms. 
Occupy this spic-and-span home the 

_day yoii buv. OX 0945. —23 

ARLINGTON «NORTH* 
LYON VILLAGE 

If shopping in the $15,000 price 
range for a 5 or 6 rm. brick bunga- 
low. here’s your opportunity to 
make better than an average buy If 
you have a substantial cash pay- 
ment. Complete with expansion at- 
tic. full bsmt.. maid’s lavatory, hot- 
water oil heat, flrepl.. corner cup- 
boards. screened liYine porch, ga- 
rage; custom built: conv. to every- 
thing. Should move quickly. Call 

KEITH D. BRUMBACK 
CH. 3527. Exclusively. _CH._5873. 

ASHTON HEIGHTS 
NORTH ARLINGTON, VA. 

Attractive red brick home in splendid 
condition on a lot 70x130; 3 bed- 
rooms and beautiful bath on 2nd 
floor: large living room with fire- 
place. de luxe kitchen; screened 
side porch: oil heat; detached ga- 
rage; price. $18,950. Call Mr. Bos- 
well. NA. 9300; evenings and week 
ends. OV. 3250. 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
_1417 K St. N.W._—23_ 

BEVERLY HILLS 
2-story red brick, center-hall plan, 

large liv. rm.. flrepl.. full-sized din. 
rm.. equipped kit., tiled bath, full 
bsmt. with outside entrance: wooded 
lot : heaf: very ronv $17 960 
CURTIS E. MARTIN, INC.' 
1-0 S. Royal st„ Alex.. AL. 1805; 

_TE 254 8, 

BEVERLY HILLS 
$13,950 

Lovelv. 5-room, detached brick home, 
in this most desirable community; 
full basement, oil a.c heat, at- 
tached garaec. large level wooded 
lot; convenient to schools and trans- 
portation. 

Fred A. Smith, Realtors 
_1113 17th «L__n.w\. EX. 24841. 

COUNTRY CLUB AREA 
!! A BARGAIN !! 

See this* brick Colonial, 10 yrs. old. 
steel beam construction, master bed- 
rm. w'ith pvt. bath, 2 additional bed- 
rms. and bath, recreation rm.. 
maid's rm.. garage, finished attic. 
2 flreDlaces. Shown by appt., GI 
approved. Under $20,000. 

MONTGOMERY 
Investment & Insurance Co. 
Radio Bldg.. Ari., Va. JA. 8-4700 

_OH 

FAIRFAX GT APPROVFn *U,500 
5-ROOM RAMBLER 

AN’n am ACRE. 
NEAR SHIRLEY HWY. 

Nice home. dble. gar., on level acre: 
fully equip., shade and fruit trees; 
h.-w. heat; lge. kit. and breakfast 
nook, 

CAPUTI REALTY CO. 
Phone FA. 1415* or FA. 2122. —23 

FAIRFAX COUNTY 
An unusual opportunity to 

buy today and move in to- 
morrow in this lovely Colo- 
nial brick within 10 miles of 
the District. Liv. rm. with 
firepl.. din. rm.. equip, kit.. 
3 bedrms and a bath, full 
bsmt.. gas a.-c. heat: Va-a. lot 
in a beautiful subdivision; no 
through traffic, a safe place 
where children can play: conv. 
tc buses, shopping center, 
schoofc and churches reason- 
ably near; priced, $13,400. 
terms to suit. For appt.. 

JAMES G. WARE 
CH. 5124. —21 

PALLS CHURCH. 
6-ROOM BRICK 

2-PIJLL TILE BATHS. 
3 TWIN-SIZE BEDRMS 

Veteran Approved—$16,500 
Finest buy for the money, fully equip., 

all lge. rms„ full bsmt., 100x100 
loi, close to schools, stores and bus; 
GI down payment, $1,700; conv. 
FHA financing for others. 
CAPUTI REALTY CO. 

121 South Lee Hwy. Phone FA. 2122. 
___—23 

LEE HEIGHTS 
Excel. No. Arl. location. 2 biks. to 
complete shopping center; a 3-bed- 
rm. brick home offered at GI-ap- 
proved price of $16,850 that is 
’way above average; picture window, 
fenced, beautifully landscaped yard, 
V2 bath in bsmt.. silent Mercury 
switches. So smartly decorated! 
THE BRANT COMPANY 
2334 WILSON. GL. 4216, OX. 0520. 

LEE HEIGHTS 
Brick house and garage; 3 bedrms., 
full bath 1st fl.; 2nd fl. finished in 
knotty pine, master bedrm., full 
bath. 3 large closets: efficiency apt. 
in basement; price. $16,000, $3,000 
down. JUDSON REAMY & SON, 
CH. 0800.—21 

LORCUM LANE 
What a house! Starting with the 
upstairs we have very large pine 
paneled rm. and bath. 2 bedrms. and 
bath on 1st fir., also den. Spacious 
llv. rm.. formal din. rm., equip, kit., 
bsmt. apt. at ground level that rents 
for $60 per mo. Brick construc- 
tion. Lot 60x187. A real value 
at $18,950. 

Arlington Realty Co. 
OW. 9300, 2204 Wilson Blvd. —21 

LYON PARK 
3 bedrms. on 1st fl.. lge. llv. rm. fire- 
place, din. rm. 14x16, equip, kit., 
lge. porch, tiled bath, full bsmt.. 
storage attic, 2-car garage; entire 
property In excel, cond.: lot 160 ft. 
deep with towering oaks. One of 
our most outstanding values at 
$14,950. 

Arlington Realty Co. 
OW. 9300. 2204 Wilson Blvd. 

"I1 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA 
N. ARL., VA., BARGAIN 
Wp have a brand-new, det., 2-story 
brick home; 2 bedrms.. teed bath and 
powder rm.: nice lot and old shade; 
1<» min. to Pentagon, 2 blocks from 
bus and shopping center; price, 
Sl ;».750. Due to need of quick sale, 
will take $1.5<W» down and easy 
terms. This will be hard to dupli- 
cate Phone OT. 9225 eves.. NA, 2557 daily._ —°i 

NO. ARLINGTON 
Bv owner. Vacant; property clean 
small down payment, bal. monthly. 
Attrac. 2-story brick. 5 spaciou, 
rms. fireplace. screened porch, 
built-in garage, club rocm. 1 1% 
baths: lovely wooded lot. neighbor- 
hood Washington golf club, just olT 
N. Glebe rd, ’Priced to sell quickly. 
,$15.1150. OWNER, NA. 0878: no 
brokers please. _21 

N. ARL., VATBARGAlrf 
We have a brand-new det. 2-story 
brick home. 3 bedrms., tiled bath, 
powder rm nice lot. old shade; 10 
min. to Pentagon. 2 blks. from bu, 
and shopping center: price. $15,750. 
Due to need of quick sale, will take 
$1,500 down. Phone OT. 0225 or 
CH. 768.1; eves.. NA. 2557 dally. 

OAKCREST 
Live In Oakcrest, only a few min. 
from your work at the Pentagonl 
an excellent prewar all-brick Co- 
lonial with 5 oversized rms.. fire- 
place. 2 scrnd. porches. J >/2 baths: 
in new-house cond.: fenced lot. 60, 
150; as low as $1,400 cash and 
approx. $80 per mo. incl. everythin* 

I to vets> a wonderful opportunity. 
Arlington Realty Co. 

OW. 9300. 2204 Wilson Blvd. 

RIVER VIEW 
FROM 

SOUTH LEE STREET 
Alexandria town house, with largf liv rm. and fireplace. 2 beautiful 

bedrms.: a prewar, white brick home 
with Colonial charm; most desirable 
lor single woman or couple who ap- 
preciates a nice address with low 
operating expense; fairly priced at 
si.'MMio with low down payment. 
For appointment to see, call Mr. 

CHARLES R. HOOFF\ INC. 
•J 1 «> Pnr■■ t Alexandria. Va. —21 

RUSSELL ROAD 
In choice Alexandria section—Ex- 

quisitely finished ;s-bedrm. brick 
home: iop-flight prewar construc- 
tion: living rm. has fireplace, din- 
ing rm is family sized, paneled den. 
ail-electric kitchen with dishwasher. 
Bedrooms are excellent; walk-ia 
dressing rm. and closets, tiled bath; 
on busline, close to school; an ex- 
cellent value for $18,500 
MANNAS REALTY CO. 

'■’1 1« Wilson b:vd.GL. or OX 27*4. 

STRATFORD HILLS 
NORTH ARLINGTON 

3305 N. George Mason Dr. 
1' you are looking fur a complete 

Dome with individuality and quo lit y, 
in a restricted locality, this is it! 
n lee. rms., 2 baths, built-in garage 
and side scrnd. porch; al! located on 
beautiful landscaped lot 83*2X120 ft 
Directions: Out Lee hwy. to Glebe 
rd.. right to Rock Spring rd.. oppo- 
site Washington Golf and Country Club, left on Rock Spring rd. to 
George Mason dr. right to 3300 
block and house 

•D. C. GRUVER 
_ Builder. NA. 1737. _22 

VIRGINIA FOREST 
In this intriguing restricted section 

where there are many professional 
young families, we offer a most at- 
tractive home and value; entering 
into studio-liv. rm. with rustic log- 
burning firepl.. step-down 2 steps 
to master bedim, and bath, to the 
right of the liv. rm. we have din. 
area and attractive equip, kit ; full 
bsmt., l-car garage, large cement 
deck overlooking beautiful rear 
fenced lot consisting of approx. *4 
acre showered with tow?ering trees; 
total price. $16 950. 

Arlington Realty Co. 
OW. ft.'iOQ. 2204 Wilson blvd. —21 

VIRGINIA FOREST 
3-Bedrm. Brick Ramblers 

$13,950 
In the most charming section of 
Fails Church. You will be delighted 
with these modern homes with so- 
ft. living room, dining room, many 
large picture windows; all-brick-to- 
ceiling fireplace, beautiful hardwood 
floors, roll-away stairway to large 
attic, kitchen completely equipped 
with 36-in gas stove, 8-ft. GE refgr., 
de luxe auto, washer and Plenty 
of steel cabinets. 

YOU WILL HAVE NO STAIRS 
TO CLIMB. 

GI. FHA or regular financing. To in- 
spect. phone 
Larchmont Construction 

Corporation 
GL. 8910 

___—21_ 
WESTOVER 

5-rm. brick Colonial In lmmaculata 
cond. and of the best prewar con- 
struction; tile bath, full bsmt.; all 
conveniences close; so reasonably 
priced. GI contracts accepted. 

Arlington Realty Co. 
OW. 9300, 2204 Wilson blvd. —21 

OPEN 12 TO 6 DAILY 
2500 block 23rd rd. north, one block 

off new George Washington Me- 
morial pkwy., 10 minutes from 
downtown Washington; brick and 
stone construction; 3 bedrms., l*a 
baths, large living room with fire- 
place. dining room, equipped kitch- 
en. full basement, finished recrea- 
tion room. 7 homes in this group. 
Pricei range from $17,250 to $19.- 
500, good terms. Directions; Lea 
hwy. to Kirkwood rd. <Hot Shoppe), 
right on Kirkwood to Edgewood. 
fo.low Edgewood to 24th st., right 
to open sign 
Louis R. Simpson, Realtor 
3200 Wilson blvc Arlington. Va.t 
CH 7772. _23* 
TAKE GI CONTRACT 

3-bedrm., 2-story brick and frame, 
on *2 acre; Vienna; $10,500. 

2-bedrm. bungalow; lge. lot: city 
utilities; near Falls Church: $10.oo0. 

2-b*»d:,m. bungalow: full basement; 
it y water, garage; in McLean; 

S!».00. 
REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 

Arfax Realty, FA. 1450 

$5 0(TC ASH—$ 110 Mb? 
Buys this attractive. 2-story, 2- 
bedrm. masonry home, nicely dec- 
orated; oil heat: deep wooded lot; 
8 nrin. to Pentagon, conven. to 
everything. Call today for appt. 
Price, only $9,950. 

DICK BASSETT, REALTOR 
CH. 5"57, CH. 4311, —22 

COLONEL’S TRANSFER 
Makes available at GI-approved prica 

of $14,950. this immaculate 6-room 
brick home in North Arlington, com- 
plete with Bendix, screened porch 
(12x20). white picket fence, awn- 
ings. fireplace, large equipped kitch- 
en. basement, nice yard; high ele- 
vation with view. Only 2 sas. to 
Wilson blvd. bus. Nov. 1 occupancy 
to qualified purchaser. Showa by 
appointment only. Call 9 till 9. 

KEITH D. BRUMBACK 
CH. 3527. Exclusively. CH. 5873. 

Lovely Lyon Village 
Cape Cod home; with 4 bedrms. and 

baths, liv. rm. has fireplace, full 
din. rm., equipped kit, full bsmt,; 
exquisite grounds; good financing. 
MANNAS REALTY CO. 
2116 Wilson blvd., GL. or OX. 2784. 

ncTmisprInt! r" 

This newly completed rambler on *4 
acre is 1 blk. to shopping and bus. 
just beyond Falls Church; lfl-ft. liv. 
rm. and flrepl, 12x15 din. rm. 
very lge. kit, 3 real bedrms. and 
tile bath, oil recessed radiation. 
Builder will consider $1,560 down 
from good buyer. New. unique of- 
fering! 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
2334 WILSON. GL. 4216. OX. 0520. 

—22 

FLASH! GIs! 
Owner says, "Try QI contract on thl» 

new brick bungalow, heart of No. 
Arl," (nr. Clarendon). 

YOURS FOR $12,250! 
2 twin-size bedrms, tiled bath, llv.- 

din. rm. comb, equipped kit.; 1 blk. 
to all conveniences. 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
2334 WILSON. OL. 4216. OX. 0520. 

GI RE-SALE 
Immediate poss. of 1-story brick 

home in No. Arl. with $0,700 4% 
loan; deep wooded lot. quiet, serene 
outlook of valleys and hills; add 
flrepl, tiled bath, full bsmt, ex- 
pansion attic. 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
2334 WILSON. QL. 4216. OX. 0520. 

—22 

$x,500 DOWN 
To civilian or OI; Is considered a 

most unusual opportunity in a pra«, 
war. 3-bedrm. brick home; centw 
hall, flrepl, full bsmt, tile bath; 
excel. No. Arl. location. 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
2334 WILSON. GL. 4216. OX. 0620. 

—22 

HOUSE HUNTING? 
If you will give us a call, we will 
solve your housing problems. Irom 
our large list of new homes, old 
homes, ramblers, lots and farms, in 
all Dries ranges. 

MONTGOMERY 
INVESTMENT & INSURANCE CO. 

Radio Bldg, Arl, Va. JA. 8-4700 

5445 N. 19th ST. 
“* 

TARA, RESTRICTED AREA 
3 bedrms, 2 full and 2 half baths, 

den liv.-din. rm, elec, kit, recr, 
rm, bull!-in gar.; large screenca 
porch; 2 flrepls. For appt. to in- 
spect, BEULAH GOSS. CH. 5682. 
OL. 8573.—24 

(Continued on Next Pagg.) 
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